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itiOKl LOVJiLS.

A nica pair the summer man and
the EUi'mer n'ttL

It is Rt invited that each soldier
coats a 1000 a jeer.

The strawberry crop in this
vicinity is not large.

Summer clotuing of all kinds at
Harley's clothing store

George Parker, Esq., of Media,
is home on a business trip.

Property for sa!e. For tercLf,
apply to Mes. DiFbc, Front St.

The sun warmed things in the
shade at S2 degrees, last Thursday.

The wheat crop in the state cf
Delaware is being destroyed by the
fly.

There are found in both looks of
the Bible :,5S,4s:i letters and 77:?,-69- :

words.

Miss Alice Emmons, of Cleve-
land Ohio, is visiting her brother,
in this town.

Grpst reductions in the prices
of all Millinery goc(?8 at Mif. Dkhi's
Frut Strut.

S Go to Mtyers for your clothing
and fursiturn he will fay you 25
pr cent Re id his Bargains in this
paper

A cigar that cannot hold its hie
three minutes without the smoker
drawing on it, is said to le made
of inferior tobacco.

A!l tcltrpb lines to Cuba have
been cut, and the Spaniards will Lay
to rt sort to tbe old wsy cf gettiog
information, out and in.

Wheat dropped 71 cents, on tba
1st of June, from its highest price in
May, sr.d rallied in New York to
$1.15 on (he 4.h of June.

The Secretary of war wants Con-
gress to appropriate fifty million
dollars more for the prosecution of
the war for humanity's sake.

Philanthropist "My poor man,
here is a half dollar for you."

Lap-Up-the-I- ri uks ' 'Jee ! Say ,

mister, come in an7 have some
thing with me."

The pi nsion increaso rnoa tbe
pension expeDBi a this year to one
hundred cud fiftv-on- e million dollars-- ;

ten years ago, it wa seventy-fiv- e

mil'ioD dollars a year.

s Miss Kinina Haves, paid the' Misses Sallie and Maud Irwin a
visit last week. Miss Hayes is a
daughter of Kev. L. Y. Hayes who
preached for the Presbyterian con
gregalion in this place 10 years
ago.

Jeweler, and watch maker and
ooticiau. Thomas McClellau has
opened a business place in town
People in want of jewelry, watch
es, optician work, should look him
up and insure for themselves satis
factory results.

55ome one cla'ros that the coming
whet crep wi'l xWd 700,010,000
bo-Le- 's that wi'l be 10 bushels to
tach it hab'fuit. which is 5 busbe'.a
more for ea h neram than nqp'red
leaving a FU'plus of 350.000.C30
brnhela for export.

The Carlisle Sentinel savs one of
'the teachers whipped a lny ami

warmed him so well that she set
on tire a handful of matches in his
hippixket. When the conflagra
tion broke out she applied Mater
vigorously and saved his bacon.

Tne ffl n county fl g.
su-pee- from inoi t'i to moun
ta'D. baa tear --.d to float by the act of
a loalicicos reriop. w bo, one night,
put a scot through the fhg, tbe
bre za u ealp'ged tbe guo shot
hi.le und tbe fft wild ripped the
flag in tup in.

At the present rate cf expenditure,
if tbe war c ntinue.i one jear the
drbt will 1 ave been increi sed one
billion dol a 8 that 'S a thousand
DB'Uion dol'srs; how can bpm pay
tlmt sum. FiD' o pcid more th.n
that to Germany to moTe ber armieB
out of France in 1870.

The hottest months in Manilla
are Mav and June, they are op
pressivelv hot. The winter mouths
are said to le perfection. In the
summer time, work is done early
in the morning, and late in the
evenimr and nizht. During the
dav time, from 8 a. m.. to 5 p. m.
work is not done out doors.

L. II. Miles, of Howe township,
ahowed a Ledger representative a
corn last Saturday, that was
perfect resemblance of a human
hand. Formations of the cob
made the shape of the lingers
natural and of normal proportions.

'V-jMr. Miles found this ieculiar
shaped cob in his corn bin. New-

port Ledger.

The published "
ruarriaire an

nouncement of Elmer J. Warner
and Cora A. Gilliford. Was not fnr.
rect. They were not married
The person who had th nnHo
published was misinformed, and
that misinformation led to the mis- -

pnblication. It is hoped the young
people do not feel agrieved over the
misinfonned announcement.

It is a source of regret that an
noyance has been caused by the
notice. ' It is one of the uuoleasant
things about publishing a news
paper, that mischievous people, do
sen iaise statements about their
neighbors to the press for publica-
tion. It is oftimes done in what
is called a joke, but it is always
censurable and is as much con-
demned by the publisher as by the
party for whom the joke is intend-
ed.

Aflg rawg will take pi ice at
Coburc, Centre county, Saturday
evening, June 11, when a wire wi'l
be retched fiom oce mountain peak
to another and from it a Luge flag
will be suspended. Tho iig wi'l be
suspended about 600 above the
grourd. The length of tho wire will
bo about 1,600 feet. Tbe fize of lhe
flag wi'l be 27x42 feet.

Irvin Benf-bor- , lost a valuable sad-
dle h'ree u Monday forenoon His
four horse team Man sent to Stouffer'a
ridge for a load cf email flint slot-e- a

or gravel. In comiug dona the
ridge h a load on tbe wsgoa, the
lock broke and tho wagon ran for-

ward on the horses, and a bind kg
of the sadJle bsrse Has crushed,
from tbe bock do o to the pastern
joint. The beast lay os tbe d

and was pushed in frost of the wagon
to the bottom of the hi1' more than a
hundred yaida. Tbo o?hrr tb-- ee

horses in tho team were cot "rjjured.
To put the hi rse out cf a 6tate of
misery it was shot.

- western exchange savs, it is
jot any wonder that the brave
soldier boys Maut to go to the!
Philippine islands for thev have
ead, "The women are extrava

gantly beautiful, they Mear ab
breviated dresses, have a long
black hair, large, languorous eyes,
small, lare feet, aud they all
smoke cigars. They are Oriental
sm.ii.ier girls."

We don't like that cigar vice in
women, but the rest ot it is all

lit. The abbreviated dress is
merely the custom of the conntrv.

ml for that there is a! way a char- -

ty. What a fine time our soldier
lioys will have out there after thev
have ..conquered the islands and
have time to turn their attention
to the affairs of Cupid's court.

William Stoncr, living in Fer
managh township, close by Shade
diountaiu Mas in town on Saturday
with a curiosity that he found uu- -

.pr. it fetiiutn........ . . thit.... . liuil...... .tuwtn" .... fiiniwl
over, for fish bait I he . . .
that he found Mas several inches.
long and shaped like the skeleton
of a bird's head. Two curved'
l . . : t t l . r. '

I

the side of the back part of the
nead. The project ions were half
as thick as a lead pencil were joi n- -

et to the head and tapered to the
thickness of a knitting needle at
the end of the curve, which was
about 3 iuches from the back part
of the head. It could not le de
termined whether the object was
wood or Ikuic. If a skelctou it was
Imuic The question "what is it"
emains

AVilliam Murray, has lieeome
the owner of a handsome piece of
horse tlesh ; lielieviug that a nip of
fresh gr. ss would be good for the
uiinial he turned it to graze ou the
uicv grass on Cross street. It was

a paradise for the Insist and so de
lighted had the animal become
with the place that on Saturday
morniug when Mr. William Mur
ray and Mr. Samuel Meyers ou
their Ma v to Lost Creek Valley,
came to East. Point, the animal in
sisted in going down Cross street
to where it had nipped the grass
the previous dav. the Insist was
not ugly, did not kick, only want
ed to have its way to the utter .(lis
gust of its ow ner and Mr. Meyers.
Moral suasion bad no ellect on tne
ljeast, aud the more it was urged
to ro the more det j mined it was
t stav where it h.'d stopped.
Some friends suoied the build
iasr of a little hre unoer the siai
mal to move ii, but before that was
done. Murray's application of the' . .
rule, "spare not the rod and spoil
the child' "uad it effect, aud the an
imal was gotten away m hue style
It may be sleigh iug time before tbe
handsome a.iiuial forgets the de

nin of srrass it got ou
" l C ' v

Cross street.

Jonaa Kaufmrn, died at bis betu- -

tiful home, about 2 miles east of this
town at 12o'clocr, last F. iday ni 'in
mg aged 73ye?vs, 11 moatV, 21 d i; s
He had ben an invalid several years.
a sufferer from a s!roke cf pr. lysis
that left one side bmp jd be.pKs'.
He was a member of tbe Menncnit
chord'. His remains were intere.i
ia the Mennon te cemeteiy in Los
Creek Valley on Sunday. The funer-
al procession was a md long. He
was a aon of Jacob Kauffman, a mem-

ber of the Juniata Kauffaian family
who owned many valuable farms in
Juniata county. Five children eur- -
vire Jacob Kauflman. rnerje, mrp.

David Hertzler, now deceased, Isaac,
deceased, Sara", Mis Jacob .d,

Kurtz, who lives a mile east oi n,

and Jonas, the subject of

this obituary notice. Jonas Kauff
man was a first rate eiti7u; uon tha
death of his father he became the
owner of the hojaestead farm on

which he lived snd c"ed. He was

married to Ms E!i-- a Moist, a

daughter of Bsr. David Moiat de
oo Thsir children are Banks

W residing in MifBintown, David
K. residing in Colorado, Srah re-

siding with her mother, E'iza J ,

Mra Wi ' am Harley residing in
Mifflintowo, Mary E-- , Mrs. Samuel
Hoirik.i-.fiidin- r in Walker township,
Isabella. Mra. David Sieber, residiog
in Walker townsnip, jjincom a.

cM nr nn and conducting the home

stead farm. Thongh Mr. Jonas
Kauffman ia dead his memory will be
cbeiisbad for his many sterlig
qualities.

REPUBLICAN STATE CON-

VENTION.
The state convention

met at last Thursday
led nominated William A. Stone,
of Allegheny county, for Governor,
on first ballot. Before the ballot
was taken, John Wanamaker with-
drew his name as a candidate, for

object:""1""'"

undetermined.

Republican
Harrisburg

the reason that a numlter of his
friends who had urged him to run
for governor, deemed it best . that
he should withdraw his name from
the convention as a candidate.
Ex --Secretary of State, Beeder, was
a candidate for the complimentary
vote of the delegates of the county
that he lives in. C. W. Stone, of
Warren county, was the only com-

petitor for the nomination after
Wanamaker withdrew. William
A. received 198 votes and C. W.
Stone received 1G4 votes. William
A. Stoue M as declared the nominee.
The ticket is lanrelv soldier. One
of the claims that M ill lie put for
ward for l Ilia in is that he Mas a
soldier. Soldier, General J. P. S.
Gobiu M as nominated for Lieuten
ant Governor, soldier General
James W. Latta was nominated for
Secretary of Internal affairs. Wil
liam . Porter, of Philadelphia, a
corporation lawyer Mas nominated
for Judge of the Superior Court,
Galusha A. GroM--, Statesman, and
Samuel A. Caveuport, a lawyer
from Eric, were nominated for
Congress at Large. They are the
nominees of the party. There are
many things in the llepublican
party that are objectionable but
where are the people to turn for
relief, lhe Democratic party Mas
thoroughly tried under Mr. Cleve-
land. The result M as such a gen-

eral prostration of the business af-

fairs of every section of the nation
that half the people Mere on the
edge of bankruptcy and a large per-
centage of the balance of the people
were brought to a halt in all pro-
fitable M'ork in field, in oftice, in
shop, in store. The convention
was not largely attended and was
quiet throughout.

THE REPUBLICAN PLAT-
FORM.

First, endorses the Bepnblican
national platform on Mc-Kiul- ey

was elected ; second, it
endorses the McKiuley admiuis--... .

Mar against spaiu ; mini, it re- -

ioiccs the people of the Unit- -

,i r it. .iiiviiiiiitH of
the American uavv in the Pacific,
aud elsewhere in the war against

n, aud urges the national gov
ernment to so increase the navy
that the country shall at all times
be ready for an emergency. The
coast defense is urged. The sMtes
are congratulated on their prompt
resouse to the national call for
voluuteer soldiers. Pride in the
national guard of Pennsylvania 1S

expressed ; fourth, the adherence
of the Bepnblican party of Penu- -

svlvauia to the doctrine of Ameri- -

can Protection is
Some one interested in the Xieara - :

L'ua canal, had a clause inserted in
i fourth resolution in favor of the'

t i, nfi'n,,.
.

' ". 1 " !

gress io. ...a i...F.,r...v..l
endorsed, but no scheme for tide
water nav igation for the Juniata

nu,'.m.l.,tiiN to lb )b in

was ineiitiouel. Congressman
Malum has quite a stretch of the
Juniata river in his district but it
is evident that he had nothing to
do with that resolution or the Jun-at- a

river m oitld have lceii mention-

ed. Cheap foreign lalorers as j
j i a 11eoinpetHors wnn .vmeriean iaiMr

in America is condemned, and the
importation of such people is dis-

approved. President McKiuley is

highly praised and his public acts
approved. The state Legislature
of Pennsylvania is approved, and
the state is urged to furnish the
money to make good roads.

A aother Scheme.
s"A clever scheme is being Mork-e- d

by a pair of smart fellows in
nearby towns. One goes through
the country on a good bicycle.
When he strikes a town he claims
to be hard up, and offers to sell the
wheel cheap to get some money.
The boys admire bicycles aud bite
readily, paving a small price for a
first class wheel. A fter a fcM days
the other sharper turns up and
claims to lie looking for a man M ho
stole his wheel. He describes it
well, giving the niunlier and the
owner has to part with it. The
sharpers raise from 20 to 40 a
trip, and start for greener fields.

re1dih6 sesqui cejiteb-ma- i

Reduced Rate via Peanyl-rani- a

Railroad.
For the Heading:, Pa., Sesqui-t'eutennii- il

Jubiles, June 5 to 12,
the Pennsylvania Kail road Com
pany will sell excursion tickets
from stations on its lines iu the
State of Pennsylvania to Reading
and return at reduced rates. For
specitic rates and conditions apply
to Ticket Agents.

This celebration promises to be
one of the greatest events in the
city's history, Monday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday, June 0, 8, and
ft, will be special days. The cele-
bration will close with a grand
masked carnival on Saturday night
June 12.

PERU MILLS XOTES,
John Vangben and William Bod.

gers have about bought a large en-
gine to ion their cider press, William
can l jo it. W. P. Bell is having his
large dwelling house repaired for
Harrisburg folks this coming sum
mer. Molho Parsons takes charge
of lhe bouse. The millitary drilHng
in tbis commnoi.j still goea on.

Hear the nation's bugle call,
Blue and gray,

Hark the cannon thunders call.
Blue and gray,

Not against a brother's breast,
Shall the bayonet be pressed.

He is a funny little man
And Sadie says no too.

Around the gip.vel hill he goes.
Apou the bill ioad.

I Mish I s like some race,
I would not st jp o.i the place,

Al'je.t sr.ys, he would not ca;
If he would come M hile there.

He came t3 our town too,
The boys Mould hoi loo Hade,

You are the little doll boy.
And around the giavel hill.

He came to Beggar Bow,
But Flasher said he stood no show,

Ca. iy WR8 ho veiy stout
She would kick him in the snout.

Oh I am sure I treated well
With candy loxengeis,

Oh yes, but t hat waa too late,
When she kicked him out the gate.

And Auo! ber Scheme.
A swindler has been M orking in

the upper end of the county thus :

He calls upon an old soldier,
claiming that he is raising moaey
to have a 15,000 monument erect-
ed on the Gettysburg battlefield,
aud every soldier contributor Mill
have a share in it. He asked from

1 to . Several veterans have
been victimized. Look out for
him ; he is a fraud. Liverpool
Sun.

A Letter From Fort Bl'I'her
on.

A letter from J. M. Panoebaker,
from Fort McPlierson, says, the
Second United States Cavalry Com
pany in which are l.uusclf, Clarence
P. Hench, A. P. Louder, H. N.
Kojns, H. S. Hoops, Oaear Shover,
William Uvr.er, W;'liam Yaater,
James Paiim b?fcr, t rack Jones,
J. H. Eberi'Zsller, Cnarles I. Jenk'ng,
Gilbert Butt, S. M. She?'?, R. G.

un l Herman Browand, aU
Juniata coucty bovs, wi'l start for
Manilla on Tburddav, May 9, to
morrow.

Tbe Boy DefinltloB.
Some school ls)vs were asked to

define certain words, and to illus
trate their meaning.

1 lere are a lew :

Frantic means Mild ; I picked
some liautic flowers.

Athletic, strong; tbe vinegar
s too athletic to ui.e.
Tandem, one lehiud another

the Ihivs sit tandem at school.
Then some single were

fiiunilv explained by this same
class of lsys.
' Dust is mud with the wet
squeezed out : tins are fishes'
wings : circumference is distance
around the middle of the outside.

The lioys' definitions showed
that they possessed one promiuent
quality, to sav the least: that of
being original. Michigan Chris-
tian Advocate.

Americans Killed
A telegram from London, Eng-

land, under date of the 2."th of
Mav states that American mission
aries were killed at Kotufunk,
Africa, and gives part of the letter
that recites the act of barbarity as
follows

"We started to walk to Sierra
Leone, but had only gone half
miln if 1 wtit xi i tkirit a luit'C! V.1" It iJ I J lC 11 V 1 C 1111.1 vv a L UHM - v AX7

i,iK-ke- the way. The Bev. Mr
Cain tried to frighten them by fir
ing a revolver over their heads
lt, seeing they were letermiti(Hl
to do mischief, he east his revolver
.nVjlv and Siiid he would not have
aniodv?s blood on his hands
The war boys then seized the party

land Misses Hatfield, Archer and
Kent (rmenk :), stripped tnem ot
their clothing, dragged them back
to the mission house, in front o
which the war bovs cut down the
Bev. Mr. Cain and hacked him to
death, and then treated iss
Archer and 1. iss Kent in the same
wav. Miss Hatfield, who was
very ill, was thrown on a barled
vv re netting, and finally her throat
was cut. Mrs. Cain eseaiHfd to
the bush with a native girl : but
the war lKys weut out seeking for
them and they were afterward
killed."

tLaairuage oi flag.
To "strike the Hag" to lower the

national colors in token of submis-
sion. Flags are used as the sym-
bol of rank aud command, the
officers using them being called
flag officers. Such flags are square
to distinguish them from other
bauuers.

A "flag of truce" is a white flag
displayed to the enemy to indicate
a desire for a parley or consulta
tion.

The white flag is the sign of
peace. After a battle parties from
both sides often go out to the held
to rescue tho wounded or bury the
dead, under the protection of a
white flag.

The red flag is a sign of defiance
and is often used by revolutionists.
Iu our service it is a mark of dan-
ger, and shows a vessel to be re-
ceiving or discharging her powder.

The black flag is the sign of
piracy. The yellow flag shows a
vessel to le iu quarantine, and it
is a sigu of contagious disease. A
flag at half-mas- t mourning. Fish-
ing and other vessels return with
a flag at half-mas- t to announce the
loss or death of some of the men
Dipping the flag is lowering it
slightly and then hoisting it again,
to salute a vessel or fortV

If the Pre 'dent of the United
States goes "afloat the American
flag is carried in the bows of his
barge or hoisted at the main of the
vessel on board which he is
School Journal.

cures au kidney. Siomatm
AND LIVER TRVUiivtS.

23 VJnQQ oiVJarnaMg)
The trouble with thousand of women ia not " female weakness, ahhoagh

many physicians suppose it is. The real trouble lies in the Kidneys, Livar and
Bladder. Doctors often fail to effect a a cure, simply because they don't
give the right remedy. Women as well flyty as men can ascertain for them-
selves if their Kidneys are diseased. Simply fill a bottle or glass turn- -

.T.
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genuineness.
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sediment bottom, something
wrong there
desire urinate often there

small urine
stains Kidneys
diseased.

Ladies Dvtd
Favorite Remedy perfect as-

surance relief. Kidney,
Bladder disorders

Davenport, West Troy,
says: troubled Kid-

neys, suffered intense my
pastor

Avenue Methodist Church, recommended
David Kennedy's Remedy.

since,
greatly benefited. pains

another person."

medicine. restores healthy condition
constipation. certain diseases peculiar females.

Favorite Remedy certain David Kfnneut
Corporation, Rondout, forward, prepaid, sample bottle
every sufferer sends postoffice address mentions
paper. liberal appears paper guarantee

Favorite Remedy $i.oo bottle.

BARGAIN DAYS

BARGAIN DAYS,
Commencing Thursday May 12,

and continue until Saturday

June
An outline Sketch of the

ness ot ISAKfjrAiri OA
Qiid quick Synopsis of the
values we are ffiviner.

1000 Summer vests ladies and 25c,
500 Summer vests children 4c.
Larger sizes trifle more.
100 mens balbsigan shirts and drawers 25c.
4000. yards dark ginghams yards 19c.
2000 yards fine muslin yards 48c.
4000 yards unbleached fine muslin yards 44c.
1000 yards unbleached heavy muslin yards lor 49c.
1000 yards henriettas inches wide 21c.

Thin Summer goods for ladies,

the

Who

pain

pain

is a perfect blood and nerve

STORES

eve.,

busi-pric- es

of Clothing that goes on

examine the of Goods for

and children wear at very low price
Childrens made dresses at 52c
Ladies wrappers at 19, 60, 75c,

and $1.00.
Men's, ladies and children shoes

in all the best shapes at specially
low prices.

of
at

103 to 109 street, P.

attend Sale

from

OF

It will be

TO OF

Have invest

Kidneys.

certainly

Robinson,

Favorite

druggists

bleach

great

daily

Stock

up

Don't forget the commencing
IJAitljrAii HUM, Jflay 13,

SCHOTT'S STORES,
Bridge Aiffllntown,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Public
Attractive

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY
THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS?

money

Remedy

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE.
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dont fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO tVN. Pj.

HOLLOBAUUH & Sun.
AHEAD ORALL COMPETITORS- -

Our spring line of men's, bov's
and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
their line in. A voung man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
'The early bird catches the worm."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S,
116 MTTvT STREET,

PATTERSON. PENNA.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

aud House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O-- -- 0O0-

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thing? are never dull here; caver stupid. Tbe full life of the More al-w- av

Ib a cheerful weicime for all comets, aod tboppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

Got a good paper anbscribins tor tbe
Sistisel ai KcrraLic.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

77" i Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for tbe cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevrnMoDof Pueumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Kektinei. asd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full nl inform
tion tost does tbe reader goosi, ana
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing 6nd placf s in
its columus. tf.

Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
nnrifiea and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Head this:
" In September, 1SW, I made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very oon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore

became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief

and had to stop work. I read of a cure of

a simUar case by Hood'a Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles tbe aore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
Is now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I - have increased in
inhl and am in better health. I cannot

say enouRh in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla.- "

Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
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A Specilly Selected Stoek af
Kaoges, Cjok, Parlor aod Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAM I S, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make jou feel at hone.

We have tho largest Stock and
Store in tbe count;.

OTI11 iKLiME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARC YOU A BORROWER I

--CALL. A-T-

THE FIBST

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, FA.

THREE PER CENT
1NTEEEBT

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE'S.

Mosey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM
OFMIFrrLIHTOrTIf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH EOTHROCK. Pretident.
T. VAN IBWW,cAm

DIBICTOli.
W. C. Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertaler, Josiah t. Barton,
Robert K. Parkor, Loni. B. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

STocxnoLDias :
George A. Annie M. Shelley.
""f" uiurui, r. w. Hanbeck.

L. E. AWiusna, K. K. Parker.
vv. K,. Pouieroy, J. Holajes Irwin
jonn uertzier, Jerome N. Thompson.
Charlotte Hnyacr, T. V. Irwin.
jonn H. H'ulr, Josi.ih L Barton,
F. M. M. I'ennoll, Robert H. Patrenon.
Pamanin. Hixhuck, tiavi Light,
M. N. Strrett, Win. Swartt.
Jamea 6. H. J. Sbellenberga
Samuel Schlegol. If. E.Scblpge,

Three p rout. itteret will . paid ,a
cer lfica'e of deposit.
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